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Great selling events will be inaugurated
rzzi ncr--p

; 7
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and You save on every
purchase in our

ready-to-we- ar

department
H hi I I 1 "

These'Possessing value possibil-- i fEvery

Coat Included
Be on hand tomorrow

are the real
W "

v. - t '
Buying Days; lhes which will thrill experi- -

enced shoppers with eager
i.

We Quote the Prices of Just a Few
These coats are made of choice materials-Pol-o Cloth, Bolivia,
Normandie, Panvefaine, VelveiexandWondoro. Mostolthemill f i

anticipation. Women's
S

. 6dats;BressesySkirts are trimmed. with fur i

A $75.00 Coat now on sale .. $54.50:
A $75.00 Coat now on sale ........$59.50 ;

A $75.00 Coat now on sale ..$62:50- -

A $98.00 Coat now on sale ......$7050 ,

Every coat is a genuine bargain; '

A $49.50 Coat now on sale $39.50
A $60.00 Goat now on sale $47.50
A $69.50 Coat now on sale.. $49.50
An $85.00 Coat now on Sale ..$72.50
An $85.00 Coat now on sale $69.50

bi the first place we always mark
goodsour at a reasonable profit, so

we offer you a special you 71

Now is the time to Buy
a Fur. Kafoury's the Place

In Fashions Both Practical and Smart
Fur Collars and Scarfs in the new way of fashion. These axe super
quality Northern Furs. You axe assured satisfaction when you buy f
furs of us.

a.
11 fmay laiowift sih extraordinary good E'

0. '.:
One Special Lot of

Coats
Values from $25 to $35

Every woman's suit now on Sale at $19.50 Fitch or Squirrel Chokers, now on sale $1475
$24.75$35.00 Grey Wolf, Skunk and Fitch Furs, on sale

All other furs likewise reduced in priceOFF $1975Very
Special

Fur CoatsFur Coats
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These are happy days in this
section. No wonder, when you
can buy a good looking coat
made of good quality material
at a big saving. Materials are
mostly polo cloth and mixtures.
Some have fur collars.

50
Sealette Coats, regular
$295.00 Value

on sale

Marmot Coats regular
$179.50 and $175.00
Values on sale $139 $179fSUITS that show the

Mmience of Paris in
:5mart' detail Charming Dresses on Sale

Specila Lot to Choose from
Snmp vprv finp wnnlDreTSSP' iff thw lot.'Women's Satin Dresses in smart fashions

for the woman who is inclined to be stout.
'At-

Values from $35 to $39.50, show" the clTSrffrof-ne- w

sleeves, new embroideries or new uneven
hemline. .

"
ASIn sizes 44 to 43;

Dress Skirts
Special Values

$595 $998
Approved Styles

and Materials
Distinctly new features are

shown- - in these skirts, plain
models with tailored pockets;
some with side pleats, box
pleats and some with fringe
instead of a hem. If you're
looking for a neat skirt that
will give service, then look over
this assortment.

Very specially pricetTf
Regular $49.50 value -

Very special.
Sizes 38 and 40$29.50 $29.50

i Straightline j French liack, low-wai-st line and box coat models in knee length and

V coat fingertip length.. Some of the jackeU have lovely fur triiriming, some are

embossed: with silk stitcher, , others with rows of silk braid, and some are per--r

fecUy lain Ib Tricotine Serge, Veldyne, Ge--

'
rona, Marleen and inixtnres. Colors are Navy, Brown, Elk, and Black.

y 'A'$3Sl60Suitn6w owsale iot . . . . v. $2333

l A $39JO Suit now on sale ioU $2633

v A $45.00 Suit now an, sale tor .$2933

A $50.00 Suit now. on sale for $3333

One Special Rack Full of Dresses
If you're looking for a bargain, here is one. The sizes are from 16 up to 46. so then

come and see for yourself what we have to offer. They are in wool and silk.

Former $25.00 and $35.00 (ft 4 C98
Values now on sale tD B Tj

A $65M Suiknow:on sale for
i

A $69J0 Suiknovowsale for

,...$43-33- :

. ............ $4633

..... ........ $4933.

..... ....$53.00

Mail Orders
Promptly and carefully filled. "We pay the

!, postage or eipress within a radius of a hund-
red miles.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Will make exchanges , pr refund your

money.

Pongee Silk Blouses

Extra Special $098
Good Value O

Pure Silk Pongee Blouses, semi-tailore- d,

appeals through its very
stylish simplicity. They have long
sleeves, narrow tucking at either
side and Iiuster Brown collar.

A $75.00 Suit now on sale for .

I iA $79J0:Stntiiow;on:sale:for
' V

i
Silk Petticoats

Very Beasonably
Priced'

Kimonos In a Sale
:

' Cotton, Creie and Silk Ones
rri Uwr but-qualit- y- higher than-- all

Kiraonoa on aale .....49
$Ii.50 Kimonos on sale $2.98

' $3.95 Kimonos on Sale $3.49
; $10.75 Kimonos oh sale - ..$9.95

K- ' $1250 Kimonos on sale $10.75
" $15' Kimonos on sale :

Children's Winter
Coats, Children's Win-
ter Dresses now to be
had at special sale
prices.

; Dainty and lovely fsUk petto
coats for fall and winter wcarr

.They are exceptioually good wear
ing- - quality silk. Good line '.of
colors tb choose Xromu
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PORTLAND SILK SHOP
383 Alder St.

SALEM STORE
466 State St.


